
Boulder Genealogical Society March 5, 2013 

General Meeting Minutes Frasier Meadows Retirement Community 

 

You Asked for It:   

Beth Benko presented a talk about Ancestry.com.  She demonstrated the capabilities of the free version, 

Ancestry Library Edition and the more widely used subscription version.  She covered various strategies 

for searching Ancesty.com’s many databases and how to best deal with those “shaky leaves.” 

Business Meeting 

The meeting was called to order by President, Pam Michener at 7:45 PM. 

There were 45 people present, including about 8 guests. 

Announcements 

Arliss Monk has passed away.  Services will be held Saturday, March 9, in Greeley.  Arliss was a founder 

of the Weld County Genealogical Society.  She was the mother of the late Birdie Monk Holsclaw. 

Donlyn Arbuthnot announced the Niwot Family History Day to take place on April 27.  At that event, 

Dina Carson will present will present “Getting Started with Genealogy” and Cary Taplin will speak on 

“The Importance of Family Legends.”   

Officer and Committee Reports 

Vice-President: Diane Barbour has begun preparations for Dessert Night, May 7. 

Secretary:  Minutes from the February general meeting have been approved with revisions and should 

be posted on the web site. 

Treasurer:  Bruce reported that the society has about $28,000 cash on hand, including the endowment 

fund.  A total of $1388 has been collected for 2013 dues.  Year to date the treasury is showing a profit of 

$588. 

Quarterly:  Dina reported that she, with help from Mary Ann Looney and Betsey Imig, recently 

completed photographing the earliest records of the local Presbyterian Church.  Dina is always looking 

for articles, indexes and other information for the quarterly. 

Dina showed off the new BGS brochures and bookmarks.  These will be distributed to local libraries and 

historical societies and displayed at the Colorado Council table at NGS in Las Vegas in May. 

Library Committee:  Kay Hartick will head up the Library Committee. 

At Large:  Mary Ann Looney and David Coward are the At Large members of the Board.  Feel free to 

suggest to them issues you would like the Board to address. 

Programs:  The April program will be “Carriers of News and Knowledge: Post Office Records” presented 

by Julie Miller, C.G. 



Tonight’s Program:  “A Nation of Immigrants, a Nation of Migrants: U. S. Migration Patterns”  

Pat Roberts talked about migration routes that our ancestors might have taken after their arrival in this 

country.  She presented ten helpful hints on finding and following their paths.  Her handout included 

references to several books on migration routes and websites containing useful maps.  Pat generously 

shared paper copies of maps that others have found useful in tracking ancestors’ migrations.                         

Thank you to Beth Hayward, Karlene Ferguson and Risa Keller for refreshments. 

The meeting was adjourned at 9:10 PM. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Beth Benko, Recording Secretary 


